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or VIVI NEW COONCELS-t-I 5
i.millfnAtron orMatron, So.—The forty-second
amttial .Councils of Pittaburgh, hold their first
meeting on Friday ntoming, 'oontoning at ten

' . A :great crowd was assembled in the
• lobby to see and hear theprooeedings.

• - lIIILICT COMM;
InfleleotConneil a temporary organization was

;had," by calling James I?. fkinesid to the chair.
!Phe Wards were theu called over and the follow.

•• lag gentlemen' landed in -their certificates of
elenGon

• •-• First Ward--Alczander Miller.
- Second .Ward—William Phillips.

ThirdWard—Mr. A. 01. Pollock.
Fourth Ward—Jamea hicAuley. •
Fifth Ward-John Mackin. ..

-SixthWard--William Ward.
Seventh ihrard—M.S..Moothead.

. ;Eighth Ward—Samuel 11. Marrow, II A.
Martin.

- - ' Ninth Ward-,-,lameo
la[the one of Mr. Meeldt hie aerlificate wee

= abjaeted to by Mr. Wade on behalfof the cifivens
ot. theFifth Ward, and he.was not aurora in.

OA motion, 'Moen. Reed, Galway, Yaronm,
Illacild.and Smith were,appointed a odtomitteo
to examine the ..objeotlons made against Mr.

infinotiono to repot on Tuesday

.• The objections urged egalcat Mr. M.,are to

healhot thatho is not a citizen of tho United
---13tates, and is not, consequently, entitled to a

Seat in the Council.
•

- On motion,-the Connell went into an eteotiou
of °Moore, with the followingretail:

President-4*meg }McAuley. t
`Olerir:-41.T. Whitten.

.bleairrager—J. Wright.
-Thotiwattittkopporition, and thweleotion wan

thgeforetumultuous.
Themembere neat proceeded to select smite,

and after the transaction of Boma unimportant
busineasouljanrned to meet again on Tuesday
afterrmeo, at, two o'olo9ktfor the purpose of
eliotleg-oityelboers. . •

. .

Common Council cause to order by ceiling Mr.
~...;;.d.1.-fledkinson to the chair."

11.'hIdaters, the clerk of the lest Coro.
!-=monconuoil. woe unanimously chasm Secretary,

-The certificates of election of the*arious new .
Mirabelli'were called for 'andthe mull ahowed

• Fitzaimmons, floury my-
ser,-Jes..Retfle, i0861.11 Rose.

-

'.Becond—J. I. Bennett, it. M'Farlsnil,- Alex.
1.-ckrellateck. - . .=

Third -John Qeino, John Layton, Jacob Mc•
• Collistei, James Herd:non, W. M. Edgar, Wm.

Fouttli.-;-W. It,Bro'wn, ff. Ileteeen,
fd.-Itailer, Jahn .Robb, A. Elyere,

Jt tirilkinson,a tie.betweett Messrs. John Hindi
.

and -R. Therepame. : =-: rMeek—A. B Berger; W. Barnhill, . Ruesell
tmitt, A. F. WeanCless. •

lloilkiason, James Black.
Eighth—Louts Kim, Geo.- Moore.

ll'eargo, W. Sheffer.
,Mr.-Iti'Cmsdlese moved that all. Use returns be

appiered, exieptwhere objection Is mede,which
,was fnosed. " •

"

I..:Aldernsmldkital thou administered the oath
of'oHnosi to,t-autw.cobnoamo.

The trolt-inar*tecikand the following meta-

bereaneeeredr,to tseir cameo
_. B.ElrErhiti, Bennett,- merger, Black,

Btann, Edgar; Errott, Fitzsimmons, Retains°,
Henderson, Hodhinson,. Rolmee, Kim, LayMn,
Moore, ?yers, M'Candless, nt'Cargo, WCISEL-

•=took, Paints, Beer°, AMP, Robb,
filiatiiii-,Bmyser, Taylor, Wfikineoul

Mr. Brrett w613 unsnimoraly elected President
CoMmon Council. lio.took his seat, promis-.

fog, as ;faras bo was able, to diecbarge the duties

Sof. the poelilee
Wr:ll.:APSlsoters, "oho had-so faithfully die- '

,;'.. 1...e-hargesl the deitiesof the officein the last Court-
' ' 'ell, WO unanisztocaly re.:eleeted

Copt S. P. Pratt, wail unanimously elected
Messenger and. Door-keopor. He thanked the.
Caracas for this hence conferred, hoped he could
aeon make:his taw friends old ones, and that hie

--cdforts' ironll,'-not ' be, like TaggarPa butter,
Imlanco and found wanting."

Of the former Connell vetoadopted
Courtnitte-es were despatched for Judge .11P-I

Ctnrp in'admtniaterthe oath of omen, and to in-
:,--,fortn.Mr: Wearer, the Mayor• elect; that Conn

~toile were 'ready for his intogurstiori. - '
..&footion was intuit to refer the disputedre.

„titres ;from . tho Firth Wora toa committee of
,abysm, whieh wee adopted,ami 1401=6E11.11°43E11:Mon,
LEE-AtidFiltaimusons appointed the committee.

The'twaCormeile tkeauseembled in joint
fag in; Councirohamberto open and
read theretort:mai rotes rorldnyor,.which -were

'

'... ,

• • - .• Weaver. -*4ite.._lll'Cordy.
Piker Ward;.; '207, - 205 92
14eionZ do t ' 268 209 •
Thlid do 534 7'

..

267 179
tat p.•..—. 158 175 12
21 p 253 352. 19

..406..• 288 38
112 ' 94
207 : f 170 34:
252 . 116 zi

'do,
'tltbdo

&Alt} do
notb

' c;gs,

'''''':•,. .ll.,Total . -.... 2,7.19. 2,328 211
', The Priteldendrioted that Mr. Wearer having

the greater number ofvotes, he was drily cleated
• Mayer orPittsbomlo.

'-HieHonor. hililure, then admin.(stared
• ilia oath of office to lifr. Weaver; who .delivered

the-following caldreut - .
: ' Greitionen of tha Select and Common Connell:
4 Aer',M..y.r 4 "Pittattirilc-1 appear before you

' to-dey with no 'little. diffidence. Through the

partiality; of my' fellowaltizens, I have been

stilted to the Chief Magistracy of our flourish-
ingcity, and ',base lust Wien the oath pro-

, oterthed by .law;: .Ilowerer ondeserilog of- this
rusk. of conadute l may be, I iinnot refrain

' from -•exprresing, dhe' deep obligatiotte • cinder
Theduties derolsitig upon theMayorof this oily

are certainly importsta, while on the Councils,
on accountof the'greetflonolial embarrassments
in our munielpel affair:. is:thrown all estraordt-
narySeePonsibility, undaditiothe public interest
retpalfesat ;burly. So-operation between '',.thel
Counoill and the•Mayor, I congratulate _myself 1
'that there'll no Scioto, whatever to fear that

- any &Terence in opinion will arise hetireouthe
Legislative. 'andEteentire departinento of our

How.far I"toity i.e able satisfactorilyto die, 1
charge the duties of the responsible Cruet unit-

',•.dad touie, time slime can doeslope. The publle

-Tunis todthe lives and property of our citizens
.: 111i-dependent'upon' the. vigor ->of the Executive.

sad the, efficiency, of hie police
,and it flail be

'my=- alio,- with the aid •of Connelle,do combine
• • 'Mt thsandborities under.My logatedntrod,wm far

u tideittairo- en ettite,:energetie sod' rigid en-

forcement Ofill laws atfettingthe public inter-
eenr-

,
~-'•Is want your aid nod co opowition,,..a. if I

. *.aibiddriolt obtain Imbilei approbation; I. shallat
leitittedelsor to. merit it.. ~ . , •

.- ` ;.:- '
4'The flfintletnoWs .; rnaiarlse 'diere 'listened to
With smelt' attention, sod at the elose•tte Was

-'loudlyiapplauded. •.' . - ' .
'...t ThnMayor thew Unnamed thefollowing sip-

.

Mayer'a Clerk—John I. Whitten. •
High Colostabli bert Hague.

_

Day Palter--damEl. Richardson, Wad C.
" . Wray; C. ll:Tested h., James-Reed, -Wm. C.

ifszallton,-Andre w Moon, Joseph Koos.
'

- Mr.M'Cliotockproserited a reeolution author-
.-

-.• -Islog the'Meyor to draw his warrants in favor
of the ten' election districts of the city for $lO.

' ' '• each for esprosee of ale oiler', which wasindop-
led. ' Committee`,,-. ,•.•-- •'

%,

- .. ... .
The o 1111 the tentestad elootion in

the Firth' Wardreprirted progresS, and rertiteet-
. .ed leave to sit'kiln; which MAN granted.

Commit then 'adjourned.' •• . • •

fiagieSTor TARP: & It. It. Lone.—Tl
.10ifterooua, 8: g Von Botinbefeh, liet., See-

,intary of the Pitishurgh sod, Steubenville
JoltnC. Davls,risq., the City Tres.

of $1G,660,62 inninth, being the
,41inciptil and ititerat ofa loan of s4o,6oo;mailo

bT tbeeitylo tho
,

90Mp!ti l, tn' Deco—
iree-28ttt:l85ti, le pairlntaiest:falitug. due on Ilitp Item% :guaranteed by the nallreadttcrapa. I

,Saulttary. la, 1866., ,TBlrty•throeofof the
mortgage bonds of tbo iColopeOl, 410 00

,eieh, were- pledge-d"so collateral:for : the loan,
„:Atittlt tbehe Vitae now: to..en perrenderecno the

.ie.tbirehy"eoablett .tolake up
ag-pt,arltple of 'the firet ingrit:go:of $200,000, etc-

' Cetillug to the contract 411 or._eoutod with litteere.
the lez:goos of theroad,

.jiallaTIODE-Scr:Dilflqa(trO6S- CASR
Barons Maros lielisvait.—Not snore than two
at thins ininutea -altor the Mayor elect of. Al.
leghatiY-Itad.. 'entered upon the duties of his

-.:cith6oAVl:Frlday, be woe for.nialted wlth.ll,case.
fI 6PPoltratitat'POttiolt iticryhY,'a weithnown

~4strant, who had been the ricipient of, several
acre at charity from' the:family ,of Gen. Itobin-

- ioon;oliFederalatrcet; Allegheny city, wont to

lit e! residence of, the latter zontlemanpn a: beg-
_ .:".ging:,:eapadition, yeatttday, and, on looting,
z,-'-garriett off with hint .e valuable coat belonging
Itto sue of the GenoraYe.:..Sens.-. -Murphy etwt or-
:-Jrietedand taken before the' Mayer,..when, Mr.
..Atr:doolitting to prosecute for larceny, he waa
0,300“0 /.'99 1/-16 vagt-10,,L. , . •

...tot dif STADGII Opperp pore=
tt permrfatal cznitggi•. would do poll tojtt-

ttio /toot or, the Couttoaralall ialeeal • 'Bottatani," January 17tb; 'et /erg
il°°°32, t".A et.it hatlie elOgh gai'beo'olock punctqaUY:

the i 104 0 14tae! -

''...Tentatinnottit thn:,,,faht,351"•41*.w....,k`u.4.,ctotivi,K*l444)

ifiiiiMal

_

Askintunit Goulette-Clf-Veldt-6Y Itterning.to'i
iningurate the newly, elected officere, and were
called to order:l:tee SelectCouncil ChetahMat-

/0 O'clock, by Mr.-Ildaishall being electedie the
Chair,and !dr. Macferron, Clerk protion.

Tho aork-then read the officialreturns of the
election for Mayor, Councilmen anti Overseer of
the Poor, and announced the following' person
as elected:

Makon—Harmar Dehaven.
Surer Count:ca.—First Ward--John Atwell.
Second Ward—Joseph Kirkpatrick.,
Third Wail—Wm. Boyd.
Fourth Ward—John'Wright.
Coantoti Conscu..—Firet Ward—Simeon Bel-

ford, James Caldwell, David Nesse, James Mc-

Candless.
Second Ward—James Lockhart, J. G. Coffin,

W. Dill, .1. IL Smith.
Third Wird—John Alexander, Johu W. Barr,

Casper Gang, Henry Gerwig.
Fourth Ward—John McGraw, David Prouty,

Thomas Brown, J. A. Bloomer.
. Overseer of the Poor—Jacob Geyer.
The members of Selectand Common Counolla

then took the usual oath of office, which was ad-
ministered byAlderman Nellie.

The Mayer elect, Mr. Harmer Behave°, was
lelthen introduced by Ex.eyor Adams, andwas

sworn into office byAlderman Nellie.
Mr. Behave° in a ;short but appropriate

speed', then thanked the citizens for the honor
they bad done him, anti Meted that itwas his in-
tention to fill the office of Mayor without °pet.
ulance, favoritism or pattiality."

Tho 0901100 e of the Poor took the soctistomed
oath, and was declared elected.

-Mr. Delman then introduced Mr. Sylvester
.Tyler as his choice for High- Constable. Alder-
man Nellie administered the usual oath on en-
tering, and be was declared elected.

On motion, the Common Councilthen adjourn-
ed to Ss respective chamber, and the Seleot
Connoil organized, Mr. Marshall remaining in
the Chair, and Mr. hlecferron acting as Clerk
pro tem.

The Select Council proceeded to the election
of Its officers by acclamation, with the following

.resent: • ,

JC Painter, President; D. Maeferren, Clerk;
and A. M..Husselbaugh, Messenger.

The rules for the regulation of the former
Colman were adopted. , -

Adjourned to meet on Toes lay evening next,
to elect city officers.

, .

The Common. Council Waa called to trier by
Mr. Bnifordtaking the Chair, and Mr. -Motion-
iglu thepositionof Clerk pro tem.

The Clerk nowcalled the roll of the now morn-
bore. All were percent.

.CommonCouncil thou proceeded toballot for
its olfietre.

President—J. McCandless and J. 11. Barr
were nominated. On the first ballot Mr. Barr
was ideated by a majority of two rotes.

Clerk—Mr. Matilottlglo was nominated, ,and,
on motion, wasre-cleoted by acclamation.

Messenger—A. 14. Einseelbaugh. •
Ori motion, adjourned to- Meat on Tuesday

alerting next, at eta o'clock, to elect pity °Moore.

TonPrrin Wean PUBLIC E011001.3.-:-WD paid a
short visit, the other day, to them eahoole, which
have been for sometime under the control of Mr.
A. BOOT, and were highly pleased with its ad-
mirable discipline and arraignments, the im-
provement observed in sunnyof the Puglia giving
ample evidence of theprofioieney and capabili-
ties of those who areappointed as guardians of
their budding intellects. The female *mashers
in the schools areconsideredamong the fleet in

'the city, ladies of experience; and, if there ie
any connection between .000113 endeffect, we
may well endorse this opinion. We are glad to
find that, in them schools, es in all othcra Moor

city, a substitute has been found tor !Ihntn,r,4 and
switeltings," in moat caste, as a moans of delving
knowledge into the heads of the rising genera-
tion, who °them:lee might have oscine to look
book only with a sigh to the day when they

titre compelled instead ofbeingisaluced to imbibe
the royale principles of science and art, which,
though, or course, ever necessary and usefet in
the transactions of life, are found oftenextreme-
ly difficult of comprehension by youthful minds.
With Mr. Burt as the efficient Principal, assist-
*ad by the present corps or ladies, these echoole
will 'deservingly retain the high., intelligent

chariots's they have so -long enjoyed.
- The management of the present Board of,

scorers who have, held the office now for several
years, by re-election, is highly commended by
1,11210119 'citi.zena Of the Ward.

Ter THU COMOPOLITAIS 412 T Assootartoi..—
Thohime for whin h subscriptions to the above
'institution is just coming to a close. Dr, Rey-,
nor informs no thatbo will not receive any sub-

scriptions after next week, eo all who desire to

become subscribers bad better do so at once.
prico is three dollars, for which yougot the

fine engraving of "Settirday night," ..or Harper,
ratnom, llnictorbookor, U. 9- :dogmata.", Oody'n

Lames'.Bnitkkieing Age,Pltiffmt,orr_Uirfnburght.
Ileviow, with en equalotianomin the distribution
of fine oil paintings ,and statuary which_ cantos

off this year, on the 29th of the present monthi

Durr'n .MISTICASSIL6 Couleur, Prrrscusou.—
In most colleges of this kind, the students never
hear a professional lecture from the pelacipat,
from one year's end 14 the other.. Thetalented,
experienced, and indefatigable pritelpal of thin
institution, lectures daily tobisclasseu, expound-
ing all the intricamen of the eeienee with that
clam:pees and precision which has so long til,lttle
the establishment so .11;6101.7 known and no do-.

sertedly popular, and which, nedoubt as:toasts .
for its precept unexampled .stiecees.:

Cairn or Quanrcu. Basses.—Beforo Huns.
Wm. 13. hloClure, .1. E. Parke and 0. Adana'.

aaltErtiti 17, 1857.
Com. vs. Lord Arthur John Hudson; indiet•

meat, obtaining goods under false-pretences.

The jury tendered a verdict of guilty. Mr.
Hive made,. .a, motion in arrest of judgment,
and for a new trial, and the prisoner was re

; Bovaral unimportant earo3 were brougLt up

for hist anidieposettof dating tba day.
• . ,
- Ten +nether was rather more moderate Fri-
day thao pregiouely. There was 6 ,(1011 fen of
snout, .with more proloised. ThursdayThursdaybightut
was most, excruciatidgly outd and sharp:

:.''A CATELCOI:III of meihist bootr.e, in connection

with loony soluble iniscellanoono works, and
ettrgical inetroments, will bo cold this evening,

nt Davis' Salo Moms.
•

Lock at thematid Lill fai tbia ateutag. A

goad prog7GIOMO of perfOrtOttl3o. le ,offored
-

IVILNIIIIIGTOIi, Delaware, Doteber 22, leat.---
Nita!:HU. CLAIK-..qatiellios: Thla is to certify s .
that the milts of year pateuXowned by the
kissers. Gilpin & Cs, and how in fnit opera-
tion in the Brandywine Mills In thin city, hove
fully come up to their expeotations, and aro all
you represented them to be. 'With one mill we

con make &Ist/ barrela of tlenivin twenty four

hours, and a yield of twentysfoar .and a half
barrels to the hundredhtothela of wheat. This, 1
after having given the milli a fair trial, appears
to Ira the average yield from gocd wheat.

Yearn respectfully, . Jotter' TABUS
Head Miller , of the !dears. Gilpin & Co.

Accordingdo the above important owlreliable
certifieste, and the tostimooy of the numerous
pi:initial:4re of these valuable mills, etioti one of
these mule will make two cad a halfbarrels of
flour, per hour, producing it yield of atm Lerrel
of floor from four bashes find five pounds of
.wheat. The mill, look:Wing the complete grind-
ing and bolting apparatus, occupies a epode only

26 feet long, 1, .feet wide„.and 6 feet high, end
reqlres but 6 horse power to propel it.

Melton,. T. &.E. &-Jornis ,31. Clerk have one
of the full .elzed mills in constant operation, at

Blued Building,, No.31 12ifth street, Pitteburgb,

where :they offer for exile the patent right fir
many Vaistabiciontities and Steles throughout

this Union; and 'also the Earopeon patent, which
has lately bean granted for this valuable loran-
Sou,: which is attracting so groatatlcatilm, not

only ,in the Dotted Mateo, butthroughoutEurope.-
Sales amounting to lon thousand dellars,hava

been made within the last four weeks, sod stiles
of greater amounts aro tinder negotiation

: The Items. Clark osobe consulted at Do 31
Path street, and daring the , evening at the

Sorry Hotel, corner of Ilimeock ,olreet and liti•

m. quttion Woy, rittelitirgh, Pe. lm ail.

A Card to the Lewes.

• I Promtha lege: noturdsr svernag . •
Puritanedlircath.—Whet MAI" or gentleman

wouldnevader . tnacar. n r a dle.rmoshla
breath when by silliOk un”Ltgar.r II Thoramd Finogrei

• dentrllrlnvunoll not onlyrenderILoWllee.but two
the twat. whlta el eial...ert Meer Per.ra do .041"1".breeth Is Lad. sod the ...Nees in se drilesith Ir

. 'Mais will never mention 1 t.. Put slang*. dropof ' the
usk:Leon your tardlebrutle and "nat.tho•teeth WO*

and morning. A tatoGant tottletillloot • 7.1.r.
A8...M00tCoarmiton may elelly 'haacutdrod

Ing tho./.41.. on.Theums.l Plowers,' ltwill rem "e
&,,pio,oo, sad freaks from the filch.,tearing*tor • sort
sAd roosete had, Wst•towel, louron twoor threedrOPS.
slidsreeh tkafsew night end rooming.

NelrudAhr,. yjn—µet your obs"lngetraM ineither
ur on twu or throe dm of •Ilstrarfrgs =ra'rge),.rnb the board teirLa it will

nails • beautiful...l I stbormuch tarilltstino weer,.
141T? pxx.r.7i4o'irletws. New York.

MA.Pali:a:0001C A Ihh. NX! , in. UNA II

SUMER, it slibl.liga it wad LEI!'VW *MUM
muumuu, zugyutothat. eons. ra

•. , .

firjrDß. J. nUPOiligYa (11.Ylifhi trILLO
YUIL fltitAbEtlengalllbleta correatlngirregular.

Lire, lung removing obstruction* of the Monthly:
hen mbsterercunee.

All Medical
At Ingi 8.111.01 other., Mat no,hook con eiwv

i.e..", Waal stir a Regular; and wheneversoobearnetten

t a' ut nie,_Vre4. oVrisr,:.111iri.71 1,;712h.:1126,f74.1=
and the wantof eatch.n remedy bee bean the.cstute of lo

many consaintalans =am young. nanates. usage:ly
Part hi the pile. yslptishou ca the hintL. inathing 01.0 M
ondellgurbed clock metslime !Abel frcax the inter:hp

Loan! nalorecanit ',Warier that)* the ea" the Mlle
. wlttlnyorahlyremedy ell thine eine.

hullAndelpllcitDirections itacenrpsny each. boa, which
Ma be strictly lananede sad sit awe... yanagioin 0.
11.11.1.4191ty be ipeedlly corms • ' ' • ,

Place 11. W rut ltur,scatpadby, all the Dragnisteand
BAYIYLEAROAD, Agents for Allegheny; YULTUNI3

tagW.clJ to ft;
burgh.- ahoy stringy thal trade tit ..tanyaletrespyiats.

=L anz=thehalts anti'nett; AY. ItAn
-

• •

'----Lanno-BmiDecrarr.S.lte aninsfineeting

of • the above :800lety -.lfaslteld ist, ,the Sersioe
ationo-ottitaFiriSTristdterisiirlitrolyou Tues.
day, Jan. 6al. - Rev. Dr. McLaren is the chair.
The reports of the Secretary. and Treantrer
were read and adopted, after which so election
of officers and managers took place. of Tthieh

the following is the list:
Pretidentlins. Draw
Vtet —MI M. 2IICCRACKV9

Treasurer—Mna. A. B. Pundars
12=2:121111=

Mrs. Alex. Laughlin, hire. M. Matthews,
" 3. Laughlin, " Bev. J. Brown
" D. Rea, " Barclay,
" W. Semple, - " Childs
" Dr. Brooks, " R. Diet,
" W. Thaw, f " Snodgrass,
" C. Rowan, " J. Irwin,
" J. McElroy, " Geo. Duncan,
" Grier, "A. Chambers,

Mies A, Thaw, " Campbell,
Hare, &ileaGunning,

"B. A. Laughlin, " Relstoo,
Fahnestook, Magee,

" 9. McCormick, " Wilmarth.
-qiict append the reports of the Secretary and

Treasurer for the past year:
Secmrawr's Reruns eon 185G.

Aother year is past. Again the waled mas-

ons have come and gone, and oath lean borne its

report upward to Him who records not only the
ante, but the very thoughts of his creatures.

It is fitting at this turning point of time, to

look backward to the past, and to gird on our

armor for future work.
The annual colleotions have been made and

paid over as indicated by the Treasurer'ereport,

but the mount oonstrains us to confess that

perhaps come have grown weary In. the Lord's
work, and lacked faith to believeand trust him.

There is no plan of usefulness which does not
require self-denial. The Bonk of Gad points
out no flowery path of ease in which the heaven-
ward pilgrim may walk to the golden city. The
way is rugged—the struggle upward—the rest
that remaineth for the people of God ie at the

end of the journey. There is much oneourage-
meat from God's word-in this faithful perform-
MVO -of dety—entiouragement as well to the
managers st:to the etentributing members or this
moiety. The Inipired Apostle says: "Lay by

you in store as God bath prospered you." Were
that injunction mere faithfully obeyed, it would
nothe the painful experience of the managers so

I often to hear the disheartening verde "call
again." God's word is true, and ho tells us our

prosperity will be more than equivalent to her
benevolence, and the promiee is beautifully ex-
emplified in the widow's meal, and erase of oil.
Another and far betterreward of falthfalnese, is
the return of spiritual blessings to the soda of
these who give.ned labor for the cause of Christ.

I The eirenletion of theBible, which is the object
of tide association, cannot be too highly estima •
tad by the ehristian, for "without trillion, the

i. people perish." The lye of the prophet milted.
coed by God's gift, well down the ages lath the

[ distant future of the world;—the eye of tie be-

lowed disciple, though, dimmed by roe, by tins

tome gift looked up to the futureof the world of

glory, and beheld the sublime visions of the
Apecalypee. The_proptiet foresaw that the Ben
of God would descend to this low earth, and be-

come a man ofsorrows; that he would die tosave

lot einnere, and finally return In triumph to -hie
Father's bosom. The prophesy became history,

Mid the eyangelioto recorded It with a beauty,'
'simplicity and pathos which booboo all hearts.
Oar duty and our desire prompt us to spread as
far as is in our power the memo by which maul
zury comprehend the glories which the prophet
predicted, and the more glorious revelation
which eome of them were privileged to behold.

The history of the creation of the world; of
God's dealings with Mifonoient people; the pro. ,1
verbs of the wise man; the songs • of the Ewell

Binger of Israel; the furenhedowinge of the
Prophets in the Old Testament; the story of the
Wass in the new; the rejection of Christianity by

Modem; its reception by the fitintilee, and ate
rapid progress among tee oedema of the earth;
the epistles to the churches; end the revelation
to thebeloved disciples in the Isle of Nimes;
forte theeum of this wondrous book, it le our

chart to the heavenly world. Wltheut it no ells-
tercan learn the way to he saved, for it is the
"power of God and stalration inevery one that
helieveth."

Let usoontinue to prey end later while lifo
and strength remain, °octant to do aught, and
yetconstant to Jo all we min in se good a work
A wdrk that must go on, for Josue shall reign
King everalt the earth, and the chariot, of Bel-
Yellen shall roll on till every prodigal bolds is

his head this steered volume, as a messege call-
ing on him toreturn from hie wanderiege and
aila title deed to the mamions which the Father

has prepared.
retastmen's =POST' FOIL

To cask colleotod tbo atriotui Dia•
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Navnauna, one of the moat painful, iso well Ita,

debilitating disown, known to tho human family,
19 readily oared by that popular WestMin;
Garter's Spanish Ifirtute. Handrede of person
haw toothed that they hate found epeady relief
from this difAressing affliction by tho tau of lb.
Alizturo, after the most ekillfai pby,Ucittun
utterly failed to,do them any good.

We son by the Court reoordt, dint the two
Counterfeiters, White of Spiral°, and I,awrenoe
of Epping; IL li., have been _placed under ten

thonsand dollar bomb, emob, fur Malting sod
milling. imitations of Ayer's Cherry Pftlollll.
This lo.;right. If the law should protium men

from imposition at all it certainly shotdd protect
them_-from Wog imposed upon by r worthletis
counterfeit of such a medicine As A yeee Cherry

Pectoral. Necan.only complain that the pun-
ishment to not bolt enough.,The villain who

would for paltry rain, stellberatly tetra with ltbe
health of his fellow man, by taking from their
Spa the cup of hope, when theyaro Moiling, and

subetitutior o falsehood—so utter delukioo,

should he puoif.hed et least as aeveroly ss ho

who counterfeits the coin of his country —Green

Ce'. Benner, CarYolLfon,
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;War.

oONo•'RESSIONAL.
• Virtisttrairtoa, Jan. 16.-Scrtars—The Senate

took up the resolution of Mr. Houston, calling
upon the Secretary of the Navy to state %tat
number of desertions from the Navy had taken

plate 81E100 the passageof the cot to promote the
as:Sauey of the nary, /to.

Mr. Mallory otjected to its passage as beteg

o heedless exposure of transactions which have

.gone beyond the control of the Navy Department
or the Senate.

Mr. Houston contended that those matters
ought to be brought to light ect that if the notion
of the Navy Board had resulted in good, it could
bo wade' manifest to the Country. If the con.

trary was the anise, it ought equally to bo known.
The resolution was laid aside for the special

order being a bill providing for the settlement of

the (dolma of the officers of the Revolution.
Mr. Toattibnsaid ho intended to make the bill

as odious an possible, and to that end indioated
various amendments, ioeluding one to COMpen

mats Revolutionary soldiers for depreciation In
how inental money in which they were paid. As

teat questiour he moved an intlefitta postpone.
meat of the bill, whit)) well tool by 22 agnioat
26.

On motion of Mr. Pugh, the, oemdileratlou of

the bill wee postponed to the first Monday of

December neat; yeas 24, nap 22.
The preeddieg officer laid before the turista a

letter from the President of a Joiut Convention
of the Legislature of Pennsylvania giving infer-

mellow of the eleotion of Simon Cameron as

Senator from Pehturylvania.
Butane private bills Were paeeed, sod the

Situate adjourned until-Monday.
110vell—Tho House proceeded to the coneld-

oration of bills upon the private calendar.
The House psesed thirteen private bills.
Mr Kelsey, rising to a question of privilege

aimed a preamble netting forth that Joseph L .

Cheater hltti been fully summoned before the
Corruption Investigation Committee and neglec-
ted to appear, and concluded with' a resolution
that the Spo Ike ISMhis Warrant dluoted to the

Sergeant-at-Arniecommanding him to take into
custody the body of Chester, wherever found,

and the nameforthwith brought to the bu ofthe
Rouse toavower for contempt of-the Celine ati-
thority.

Mr. Moreno. Inquired where was the au-
thority for all, this 1

Mr. leave, of Tenn., believing that the Moue
had no ouch parer, moved to Ley the etiolation
on the table.

Mr. Paine demanded the yea; sod nays.
Mr. McMillanregarded thin R 8 a very impor.

tent Ipiestioa; time ehould be afforded to look
into R. Hie motion to adjourn wee deoided in

the negativeat the 'Matinee of Hr. Orr.
The precept addreesed by the Speaker of the

Irmo to the Sergeant‘avAreos,oommandiegthe
latter to summon Chester was reed and the

precept was returned with an endoreement by

the Sergettet.st..Arms that lie bed served the

Summon on the 14th Met'
Mr. Orr was permitted to make a 'statement

The Committee had not toted In thle matter

without looking fully Intoauthorities which they

thought folly enstained them in the application
they had made. -:A -sec occurred in 1817-19 to

this effects a petty applied to Lewitt Williame,
member of this Mouse, and proposed to pay him

a pecuniary consideretiots to take 5 favorable
report on a certain hill. Mr. Williams brought
the toot to the etteatiOu of the Rouse, which or

dered the arrest of the party in the language
of the Resolution now before the Room which
the present Committie copied from the proceed
loge in th.t cue. The party wee brought be-

fore the Hoots and after trial was reprimanded
only by the Speaker because there wore mitiga-

ting circumstances. After his discharge from

ousted; ha instituted an action against the Sir
grant-etArma for Wee Imprisonment. The

011A0 was tried In the U.S. Circuit Court and de•

cided splint the plaintiff, and on appeal to the
Supreme Court that tribunal decided that the
House bed the power mut that it was properly
exercised, the Sergeant at-Acme was probeetad
end the complaint dim:ebbed. The:wienenein the
present ease was eubrmaand hut failed to ap..
pea. If the Rouse had not the pewee to en.

force the ettereteueri of witneeseir the Invectiga.
tion wee a toookery. lie, Mr. Orr, should not

eontierm a member of the Committee if it had'
the-power Leedom. elements to testify to facts
within their knowledge The inuetigation would
fall to the ground.

Mr. Browns teethed to make a etaioment rein.'
time to Mr Chester but Mr. Joao of Teue. said
they wantedto hear-nothingshout him now.

air. Barrie, of 11:Moie --When the whams

purges him.eif of the contempt I Will hear the

exple.aelien (Cries of beer, beer
Mr. Browne..—l was informed this morning

that Mr. Cheater is sick and wee unable to he

rteseot before the eanmittee. I would eel the

oommittee whether they 550 proanso ovideaee
that Mr. Muter refused to appose:

Mr. Pelec.—That is of oo oourequenoo to the
matter before the Ilavie.

The House iotaia to lay the, itesMution on

the tablienbria it woopszeed nearly unaelrommly.
The Home then adjourned.

New Ontised, Jan 15 —The atesinship Tax-

a& arrived hero to.day from San Juan. The

buretT reports that the Costs Riaena protected
by the English idert. ba.l seized the ateambeate
on the Pout Joan river

The steamers San Carlos lett Virgin Bay en
the 2J or January', but woe captured by the
Coots Riokna anou after getting into the - .

Cot. Looktildge. with 2.50 man, had possession
of Peons Arenas, bet the Costs ninon forces
esoreoling /OW men every other point on

•

ihe river.
The

. •

The report that Gen. (Jennie/pen had beaten
the elate at Grenada it confirmed. lie has
joined Gen Welker at Wyse Gen. Walker's
gouty is represented se beteg in good spirits.
while the allies are tightieg ►Moog themeeloc&

The steamship Jame, Adger, with the pmeen-
gars taken from the TOGZISSee it Norfolk. or-

leml at. San Jaen on the 9th hat, hut. In eon-
eminence of the diffioulty iu the Trititil route,

the nest meriting for Aspinwall to for-
ward hoi paesenners for California i,vor the
Panama route. The Jaws Adger .stis to return
to Ponta Meuse, end would be due at New Took
about the 22d lest.

Waantenro■ C4Tr, Jou.l6.—J. R. Hirsony of
New York, who 'erred as se 10410051 door -
keeper to 11,0 House test treetop wen today es.,
',mined by the Corroptlou Investigating Cota,
tattles. lir. Triplett, formetly thief clerk 0.
tho Penriun'olliee and Altura Chubb cud Hank-
er it it repotted bars been summoned.
Simootru, the oorrerpondeut of the Now York
Tunes toaster every question effecting bimetal, '
but &chard rerporrlink. to tame trePootint
others ..0 the ground that be oould not do to

without d dishonorable broach of cronatstiqo. He
also Mottled on the tight end duty of uewspe-
pets to sot on moral conviolloas withoutholding

thee:teeters teaponeible to present proofs ',ulnae

epeeifio charges ere mode opulent individuals by

LIMO.
The Supariutendetit of the PabliePrinting hoe

requested Om House Committee on Ways and
Mims toroport inappropriation of nearlys247,-
000 se a defloieuoy to (iota the priatiur 'order-
ed duties, the bet erosion of the House, MO Ws-
meson amount of which be says the members
mild not at that time here beau aware.

- -

AOIIIOIILTUZAL Boatel% WalicingtON Cily,
Jan. le' motion to buy Chinese auger cane
sufficient to pleat EX:icons was adopted.

A repnrt by Mr. Janet! of Delaware in tarot of
petitioning Coops'se to grant $500,0 1: 10 in thuds
tn eech state, for the establishment of an agri-
cultural University woe informally peened over.

Tbo some gentleman from the committee ap-
pointed at the lost animal Meetiog, made ore•
port on the ',object of agriculture with various
recommetalatione.. Adopted.';

A resolution by Dr. Newberry tecntomendlog

geographical eorroye in the states was adopted,
0. B. Calvert, 0. W. P. Otistos, B. B. French

and Dr. Jay Brunie, or Washington were ap-
pointed a committee to memorialise (longtermin

favor of ostsialishing hit agricultural department.
Mr. Cattle delivered as 'eloquent Mooing ad.

dices. A vote of thanim was passed to Presi-
dent Welsh who responded, and the convention
adjourned site die

Now Your, Jam 16.—The sakes =by tho

Etna embrace the followingitems of newr. Tao
Snipe of Breams oays that W meeting of Piplo

matieto in relation to the Swiss dillicilty,,Mm
been held at the roeiderme of Mr. Fay, the

AlllCtieral Minister, who acted as au totertomil
ato IntimDiplomoliste and the Fedora' Coun-
cil, and throrighout evinced dhe graatestkind
tram towards Switzerland. A Berlin paper ma
that It le,Zumared that the Neufchatel question
will be arranged/I a C011feltrICI) Independent to

that of.Barbi, at whist' Switzerlond will be ad-
mitted.

ALTOONA, JUL iG.—'rhe:body of 0 well dressed
man was found this morning, two miles

seed
man

place. with his throat out and hands and
feat frosen. Tho sprawling° indioste that a
hrutsi murder has been perpetrated. A letter
wits found [nide pocket direotod to 13arnbel 0.
'Norcross, Dunleith,lll,

New Yong, San. 10.—Meeere. Wells, Fargo

& Co., notwitbetanding the roprultistion of tbo
California State debt,will pay the Wassail of
tbo January coupon's. '•

ALLIAXf, Jam 10.—A desperate riot -is
progressing here bets:eon the AmetiCrlDS and
Irish. 'Two men are dead and several axe dan-
gerously wounded, Eritrea being rreelymoad.

,

Hasidebeca, Jan. 16.—The demoaratio cau-
cus notoinatedllenry 8. Moran ., State 'areseu-
Terby acclimation. A large member of MOM.

bete arere'ediseol; thebollere were amongst the
abPettleae:.

Mows' ins
ElogrigitilitioAcielfor the long to stut Atacis

~Ziogqi!).l o; Itopins =

_
Borrow, Jan. 16—The Union Block, Post

office, and two adjoining dwellings in Milford
was burnt thin morning. Loss $50,000.

Manx; Jan. 10, 10 o'clock, P. ll.—There
We Le tidings or the Ameries.

. Nair Ports, Jan. 16.—The Cotton market to-
day,has been steady with sales 2500 bales at

13} for New Orleans Middling and 12i for Up-
lands Middling. Flour steady, mite 4000 bble
at $0,24446,40 for State; Southern steady at
$6,95@57,25. Wheat ‘firm but inactive at
$1,75 for Southern white. Corn dull but prices
firm; sales 17,000 bushels. PrOTiIiOLIS firm.—
Pork buoyant; Mew Pork firm $19,70 for new
and $2O for old. Whisky firm at 27. Coffee
firm at 9011 for Rio. Sugar buoyant, soles
of New Orients at 11. Malamute firm at 80 for
NewCerrito'and6lo66 for hiwoorado Spirits
ofTurpentin e dull. Rosin is also dull. Tobno-
co firm. Rioo buoyant. Preighte firmer.—
Stooks firmer; Chlosgo and Rook Island 96i;
Cumberland 181; Illinois Central 127i, do bonds
98; N. Y. Central 83; Reading 81f; (Ulna and

Cblostro 122; Erio 62i; Cleveland & Toledo 76i.
PRILADILTIIIA, Jan. 16.—The flour market is

quiet, in absence of foreign &deices, with very
little export inquiry, and standard and good
shipping brands are held at $6,87Rgi6,60; Wes
600 bbls (Wm. B. Thomas,)at psi, and 200
bbla extra at $6,62. There is steady demand
for supply of oily tredeat $6,60(g7,76 bbl for
common to fanny family brands. Rye dour and
corn meal are doll and without melee; there is a
good demand for wheat, slob only a meagresup•
ply; prices ire advancing; sales 3400 bus mostly

Penna. red, at $1,48®1,62 for fair to prime,
and some lota white at $1,60®1,63. Rye in de-
mand; small sales at 80®81. Corn In fair de.
a:and, and not much offering, old yellow held at
66®68; sales 1600 bus new yellow at 64. Oats
steady; nales 700 bus prime Dahlman, in the
can, at 47. There is more Clovereeed offering,
and prince lack firmnees; sales 600 bus in lots,
at $7,26 ®7,37} la 64 Ibe, and from neoond
hands at $7,60. Which; steady; small sales of
bble at 26®27, and blitis at 26.

CUICINSATI, Jan 16.—Fiourremains firm with
a fair demand; sales 900 bble at $5,40; the re-
Celpts slime goes yesterday were 863 obis.
Whisky continues unsettled and depreascd; after
ourreport of yeiterday, 460 bbls sold at 210
nod 120bble at 24®211;to-day wo have heard
ofuo sales and prices must so far be nominal.
After our report yesterday, 700 head of cattle
were sold at $6,75®7,10; the receipts, contrary
to expeotatione, ere still moderate. Grain—-
there Is an active demand for corn at 60®620.
Wheatle firm and nod/nosed In prices, Barley

quiet at $1,65®1,68 for fall, and $1,45 ®1,48
for spring. Bye °Continues 'toady at 80.1 Oats are
in active demand; sales 1000 bus at 43}, and
1600 boa at d4. Provisions—nothinghas crane-
Fared to - day; some transaations hire taken
pleas in bless Pork. hut the particulars have
been kept quiet. Groceries--there is nothing
now in the market worthy of note; the demand
continuer limited; sales of 30 Mtge Catmint 14,
and 16 bhde Sagerat 10i.

Five Fame for Bale.
FOUR of which aro joining, situated from

three to an main nortbosest oftans county. Ohl. earying In elYsfro= any to on. hun-
dred wee, most oronion hair Ito-A building 4 orchards.
mid Islay. The land Is of gooduuslity,unders
goodsist, olcultirstioo. and well timbered. In ghenithY
neighborhood.sod uonven".etto twits and righted.—
The subscribers wishing to cools west. Is the onlY rants
for Mang. &mazy exlith.

ZiLlzenAST,
Joey tYLLIFBARY.
thusta Jou.
W. 11. Ouna.T.
hothlaleoh

XECUTOR'SNOTICE —Notico is hereby
VIM that Cotten Testament.," hay. WanGran ted

to nob:crib., no Le. eau. or purr Banter. muor
Pangaea to. gatagbany Or. Allpawns knonlne
thysongles inillootai to salgoatata Tornated ta hula
tannydlata bayment..a all baying claims to meant
Om. properlyantbantlaateg.for rettlataant.

dellgtgan • 103111P11 WO AMEN. lisaentor.

A IDSII.NIsTKA'rORS' NOTlCE.—Letters''
a , 4.0.1.mt1en en Inasanteof Hobart L. ill..

Wes .W.. 1 TallorittiO), nneEneof eon'e/. h... non.
ne..tt..l tn Mrs. Nash Um awl &mad Black. Permae
Mdeate.l to the mists mlll make payc.eat to thatbois
adralo:stratore. atSarentoM,d Moe haring attn.
isgalturt nal estate will present them Tor pn, went, MA,
autbonnewled. !dm gnalill IlAnr.,

1.1;01.•1/ ., SANUXL BLACIS.
ALL tun.

SOMETIIINO FOR TRH MILLION!
Prof. Wood's Bair Restorative,
uuEcall theattention °fall, oldand young,
T v u.tala wonderna protean.,which turns back

to Its °Menai Mot, msttalr—mmtre the header the
Meld 'AM • lainthat poach—retbmTes the dandraA
Madan. and alleaten.. erentlens—rams •mannaal
to phew wavelet:mix and heatte,l aced.. •mantan
ttremlatt for the hstr, will, preserve lte and Mel/ It
from Malan tee:tem.Olt ate la all lid -natural beauty.
Itoalai then tnettn the bed, themay. or dmrseed In realm
toum it:•04 sorely.the peony*lll not, mates calm the
4,,,rm, tau, or the narking rod, ST. be WitholliIt.—

upon the tongue oftbouessulL
WATS/MID.61.. JOl7 bb•

V.I. O. J. Iriniu —With eaulldence do I rwcuesuiend
you:LUAU. daathrativo. we below the mostahliactous szth
ela 1 ever es.. l blv•wed Ms Waltithwaaand other Pe.
parstloweof the da..11 withouterupt. Slum 00100 Jour
Hair lt.elorellse Luz hair and whiskers latch 1.110 ah•
twatwhite. Lueiwtsdually wrown darly.and I now feel
owahJant, that. •law more appliestbitswiltmi.. them
t t thstr..natur.d color. It&leo has ?alloyedma of all dam.

roo PaSehiraadplewerd ahtitehlzw. eh ammo*J. U.
amongwane.

Gey. Klit.l3T.•
• ••••

SecantUm. Nona. alma '), 1556.
Mr —lncontralti.am of baying bolt P2l . .real Yee.

poit, stdil, arty but tottrkictly *kits, tut rut it
stiattstore cups to hide It trout Cow; ram s Ult.*
toonitotsloto tons la dtrett to coso yourBair Itostorotiva
and 1=pa in ...LI. In that ICJ straits nevi atruatt.
orteitun thouthaugol It grultaLly to tumor
ppinal.ru too firlot.aad ktt italsoft sad [km, os tobo

ttautirot thou Iteras oar. the lottutotrr
ants boast otl. 1 ootoestly. Wimps.% ratetutttunittt

it to
rory bitty todoclOottly lee 1.1 gal.t

anything in Me stolid. lIXTyx 8511511.
•

haw Tata,0ci..1.136L
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MO offacriV Patton Iladlelusa 6 .41e Oa Mt p01,411•
terms, atProt Wotan totardishrasixt,Ili Market 4. IL
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Valuable ram for Hale.
Q 1TUATEDin McCall:kittentownship, about
to hisow from tluelty,edit ths PerrysilUs Flan%Sas&
coutalning Two Uundred sad Mrs Awls, one hundred
and siaty of whist Is cleared snd undo onlarstion,Oatst 7 of ..laklx Is emit bottom; vats. In .Teri told."fie
ImprownsntsSr.. Roues, mg Baru70 try GI test, sad
other out sash as natio, bog pens. Eason Pula.
Sr. For • swot farm It. Is unsurpassedfor psaUsulars,
•oorars or W. A U.WALKED.. CrankUsrs.
dsll:s marl &neaten, oltr.nearsd Ward School 'bus*,
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tetten. at Il.baintstrettou to theltitate of Jan
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QCROFULA, EFFECTS OF gERCURY
Conaumytion, Bronchitis, Dyipeibsta, Biteurna

tins, Afraions of the Bloroae.ls, Bowel, Liver
Kidneys, Madder, Debility of the Suntal Sys ,

erg in to eh Macs and Females, tr.
Mtorola au/ Onion! Wealtnen willnun than and ,

otherohnntie Ologautea, unheruc eteTrod. Dr. HEATH. No.

Oto 1/10.1• Y. Nato Ink, din to his whets time to our.
ley these./ ail rbroula t 0... Ilaineltaathealitlat-
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fr'Zin;:=4l'rViLit.;%b. yll' orttf.figitcr oowls,. us
lima/ war J Ryon, Jan. langhton:D HUM...and

(bUnduan). 11 0 UtHlPtaa. (dasinata). Citabbins.
W Rico an/ wigs, he.
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..r sun:—Loaner 11

Auditor Plate of New Yon. Hon Jrnlao Cron.. QM
judo.New York.
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anyahlten. •
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'tainable Heal Estate for Sale.
TRACT OF LAND in Elizatuith Town-
ship.Minh, °aunty. 1 thane tar Idotnisalit:laanICal=ortlity't:derey _tte

Thal Iwylwoomenta an one Erick Dail/Una noun tat/
othtroatbuildinds three TIMOIIi Homan two Barna.
three• Ornate. Thu land la wall waned. sad has
abnndsner of 11.1mntone. Will be told whale or Inputt
tonitpure/our:a

Yorfarther particulars, as of the anneribtr,an
the menden, or cf V. U. YLANDIEN. liao. In the Oita0
-,otabatah. nolipme. s JOHN KINI).

VOTlCL—Letters or Administration 0.
'lltba estAt•Os Wallace Sheldon, deed, late of tbe clty
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pm meat. and peraonn bayingclaims nom the Same

will eras.% them,doll authenticated, to
JAMFUS BEND.Adent,

delOtwo.l Arthur. .reset, ritiaborgh.

Charters Valley Farm for Sale.
OFFER FOR SALE TUE LIISIRABLE

PLAIJOI, three hollerfrom Ceurnsnarg.a&l Ireown as
..ttne Farm,'"col) notmile from the(11; V. Reitmed.—

It contains shoot ICI urea. troof Isloteb lo good re.
Pair and under eultiratlon. ,hoof ensue INntillag. Mum
nos Stable sod other out buildings. A good Toting

loseriou tirehettl of greltalfruit tress. A good garden,
shrubbery, shade trees. Or, Abundance of veto. on the
premise.. Street uelerefallingserious, one or which
Is 110.1 to thedwelling. Tb. to.uen to voi.t of .00 1,tr
mva Mbar surroundings I most communityogs echoe dmidst of► retold end Intelligent with
Mute adtolulog theferm:etturehee of all deumutustlone
sunserneut, sod only 3miles from the MUM nal Jdlrrios
Who.Auyonedentinga pleasant home Inlondity=midst
Into the satiates -ea oT both countryawl town life le Ins
'Ned to mg atthe plea...where the mtbstrlber will m eke

town Ors. terror, Ao.
nol6,2istwoll JO3FPII VAN 113IA

ilenry, Jack on & Campbell,
GENERAL LAND AGENTS:
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Real Estate Broken,
•SIOUX CITY. 101VA.

Asenstmes—llen J Meek, ltamersete Pa; non r.
Daweree. ltrowteellte,Pat El L. Riebnowl. eleadefile,
1%4 it,.weewow, Wealth:l4WD WIT Eton 0 L KDIDD.
Weebhreton Oltet0 1VOlovelattd, IfmtDa Hobe 14..4
ROA Awn. lowaOily: lidereltt Markt B.o4.yealtrely.'4l
Ilan Wee 0 Bradley. Brattleboro. V. Lien411
In Clark [Dothan. 111 Lout& J J thardliVasq,

Istaad/ll; Nears AlagerWth LTD4D0411111111114
..11 Lae. Dentwa. die44. larrrays.ll- -

I Exchange Bank of Pittsbßhi, •Pectoto, Ihowohoc Mt.

IiIST OFBALANCES ON DEPO LE IN.
A oof„u„„t, of two dollar* sod a 3 wards, which how

wimaitio4 ontitertd for Orrtour2E1h,111 —3—_4= 00
t.Toorrito.......Jelr End, 10
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Ofmilnowledge Logmom n. M. momoy,cof
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CAMPBELL & POLLOCK,
wilopitgAre ATNRA

FANCY AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
CLOVES, HOSIERY, SHAWLS,RIBBONS, CRAVATS,

HANDKERCHIEFS, CUTLERY, PERCUSSION CAPS, JEWSEARY, WATCIIES,
AND idANUEA4TITE2B3 07

Gilt Mouldings for Looking Glass Frames, Railroad cars, tat.,

No. 95 Wood Street. corner of Diamond Allay,

t856.' CANAL NAVIGATION. 1856
EWESKIER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE

Via Pennsylvania Canal and Railroad.
Capacity 2000 Tone par Month each Way,

tkIIR facilities for ansportation have wen largely increased during the paLt Winter,
V and ..ran now ortor SITIPTIMS the wipeguirsatages ctr at9o,STlALTEFittgt%. ttgrrhtPitte i
bism.gbrequlnd.bibrilt" a: Bilare'lm rcC'ulh Tra=riery upon Fta belaz pat thrnigti .iritlaCI paella:4,4
sad dwpatch. WAllllllolllig,PANLI.Bak PISTSUUSCILI. PA.

mhl9 KIER 8: 311TCRIELL, PROMMIL
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AMUSEMENTS.
Ail Advertisements of Concerts or Pub-

Charity Concert,
A arena Wail and Lutramental

CONCERT,
Undat the tltte,etton of m•. HENRY ILLEBIIIt, for the

Barlett of

REV. PASSAVANT'S
wllllBl eon to

Monday Evening,. January 19th,
IN MASONIC HALL.

-11011.111111141 amts. to to Lud at Um Itfink ttoro-

mu: Ewa.t s nza,lab it.. .1. 11. Mellor's, Wadrt. and
Joe. swaths% roma Marton at. sod the Dimon&

airDoors opin at o'clock. Pertforolsoto tO,q,2030.UN ,

8 dealt. • joltttd

PITTISBURGII THEATRE.
Lame .66 Minaret.--'---40211P11 NOSTZP.

rasp Ittanager—A W Tom' nettingManager, Oa. Fosses
cr ADILMIONI

Dom andParpuette---600Private soma tarze-S3 fft

neaona Tin I PilT•t•Bosse, matt-. 6 00

noses for colored pitiona----- f

GREAT SA'fORDAY NIGHT'S DILL A Nil" //RA-
MA ANDGORGEOUS snOTACLE I

SATURDAY EVENING, JANUARY llth,

Wing tatirxrde
tee algal version. nomote&stag in

T/11111%'MARVA?blvElA—lturtllier4
ord. Peter the Groat. Nowt.; Paul, Jails II 000 k

4

Roiallnd, Lira leopard.

To ameludc crolaMoor 'Aidblear .acceartulsrectattgilligar.sac* tartars)Ltia blVfmFalUtfldraP,Ytn
Laonsrd.

sr Inprotersticm, on o.l.octamtthe Operatic Extra
learDami open atl=rtaln MrsT o'clock.

AUCTION SALES.

BOOK.
lOOKS, STATIONERY AND PAPER

B.
riAtiancas.—z.o., comm n.Peden/ Street. Cal

X, ofMarker tartan. AllnOvelle te- •
Etna enlarged by rated penrchane lu the 'rosters"

dins. CanetentlyMr ale a 'avarice,.a tallimeortnent
• :•

dateanmei nineant'Retinae tn the name
atL t terahrree. Thalogr.Religion. aknerl.

Biography, Praire, Nanstnes. :Travel, • Sacataintag
Taal. Juvenile Boon, pub/int/an a A. B. d. Calm
Treat. larangelk,3 and other Soo.eilcb Mania and•

eatery of Beamfor Sunday Naha% neatlysod Paget

121:6Aliviranand European **lnnsat prime 'sacs'-0

SOGOOLBOOK2—Yotnea. Clean: and 'College Text
Beaks InTtf ti ettr and mummy. Blank hake of
Mode on band or.maraud. to order. Book landing and

STAIMSV.IIP4l.line. nrualtlea of Writleg, Letter aid
Note Pape too. Pe ns_ ,an..aa. Neer serial," or Panay

Elterlonery,WrllleigDeskAParkaloe.Allatanilertmordes.
(fold POD!. P..ti,bS_P

PAPER LIA.NOLTOS—Ir tam" eta/. a &lee mart.
runt of Yin* Beam end Wal Papers,latar etylea. A tens
idea ofcheap WallPaper Trannenot Whitlowilhanr,
Greenand Buff01101.ab.Ltnen. a., "alum vldthal

164101" 1/ 1.Ahar=la Unt S
matk tranTraPilall Pineal in

atop. - •

P. fd A V 1 8, Auotionoer.
/we, Roam. corner of W4od and 'Ltd

QOPERTOR UOUSEUULD FURNURE
LiAt Auctlon.—art Tuesday =corning Jill:11MT 100. at
10 c'elock. at. Um quartersof usot. T d. Ursretna an the
Allegheny Arsenal Larrenearillo, aN lm sold. (as be'

la tinnorlag, tdo:4nalre superior. flonsebold sad Kitchen

FMtin nudn eAdenMahogany C M aar n dNan •eeabUoromM aan wandL .o d.-parge Frenchplate pleddue. parlor firs hord orol
urn, ban,and common ohs!. sad =tam nalrueeitan•

soh table% walnutodds board, unbentot atrcyand Mond,
read= desk andlama. Yhonno•ldagnade =shin% wal•
not Wilassel, bureau and nub seam. chamber Gag"
looking glamor, lawns and mattrats bath tub, *laden
taming and datum,era ammo,.Muthrug. door mats.
carpets and mattpag,silyar yoalsolnista. Japannedwalla
ors, water cooler, lath• ganeral variety of dlednd bud
Idachen faralnire. cooking lab:mg;An. de •

1016 P. M. DAVI?, iluet'ese

iILOTHING STAPLE DRY GOODS ..tc.
At Auotion--IM Tuesday morning. 'January 2016 .t

10 CO*.itet the Oommerdalsalmi tonna. corner of wood

and 1111.11 atraatr, will be. sold • dealrabla amortmeot of
clothing.congaing of calliaata. Merlyn! atft... dram
mat mot coats, cavonareandastinett rantr.under Main

mrd arrirech blemtual andbroom muslloa..antlneg.Hen..

May Mum,eanum flannel,.black •Ipuc! bleatiml and

brown linm.tabla cloth.. limn tonanr and toweling.tool
mmmrt....D•nden,patent thread.ae.

jell P. ILDAVIS. Anet•r.- - - - - - -

VALUABLE STOOLS AT AUCTION.—
th,Thurdsi awning Jan. 211 at 1 o'clock. .t tG

bleccliaolk rtelberige will be bold 15 state. (atloaus
miltp.ank; 3l guruWorten, InturePAIDAM, Anger.

MEW BOOKS! • NEWBOOKS
BOOKUI—Lake Egyht.or Es•hratioro u 4 Ad•

veatorss South Ames. by allabb..lottn AnAvreat•
Cootaryas itShoal; Be, by s path of Goodeolfatr:
She Adventures a; • having plopuo. br 11. 017

Wykogh _ _

veto[ Duane, Wm. L.
The PeUroass InPula, - thug:Um% ho Jahn

Leech: •
Langtallasee Penne la 9 voltam:

• Evert latt her tons ShamultUT;brA VIA
ViaWreak. of the Cloldaa Marl. • Db. Ohnetme.."47 .

by CharDlcku
0•11 tor

lu
Woke, tSr,arazinas or Pours at

W. A. OILDEN FEENEY tr.
• fifth et. ahusita the Thattp•1-- .

EW -BOOKS KAY...& CO'S—Bobeit-
-411 son'e Charles the 6th, vohe.Prlrate
once ofDania Webster, 2 relc Yazd Creyinn's urn wort.
NeighborJseirwead; Loneletioses ecrenlocsittesktl
tam edlthstr: thine MCI'. Vill10011.."166 Young Ysgeeir.

UMW:oar riser bock Religious TrUth. 111eutseted nom
colsnee. Reeetred and tor isale bizior, co.. i s.vcr.4inls
11101:1113.ER• 2 lintper'e Weekly,. Now York
.I.‘i Ladino-, FlagnfOur Union, 8..n00. nolorial. Wee
earlySeguin.. hew York Herald. Tribune. Polka Os:

rEta,...C•ll. Llama Journal; Thelieu' crackly, Pr Ira
Trti• Enz. 1•00-ces ;1114iLL and'all the eastern pa.

Frant Lattice' Clurtle of Peehlon
lil.

for January,
ET,
forst.

W. A. LDENYVINacipplyj• reed. at
ail) • sth F 4 opposite ste Theatre.

W BOOKS rece;rod by• b.:l',EA ,
LEI ninth .fewer- theHAT Dew Reek. I.lnatistecl; • '

The Young ltaiers. hT 0•00.
Masi awl Palatine. bT Stanley: - •
Rellsdous TruthIllustrated from Edison!, Bitolv

•

scull
-

Dr.Rude Sownd Arctic Elpedltioln
Ileadlar • r "L-

Recollections ma &amm, by voodrlntil .
teunlniantra Cia3.31.3A SWIM

I. LateRg ant. by Anderson, •ElidAD,:iB_ ten/that

§TANLYOS Sinai and ralrorine-7in con-
nootton vslth their history...llth the moOo 0.01000
Privets Correspondense etbank& %VeLnier;ishr.m's

new Lits of General March: Phrorwand,a moor. 01
ode& by WU Jantint AuroraLeigh; allesterlog %Ctn.
deem IlltchearreBellglons" Truth II Ingested ream eri.

enoe:Neighbor isetwonl. Craytarr. Para rape. by Wii.
Ms: Leta ltlrere,by lire. Bohn en Clermont,or the Ure
<gelded lioneehold:"Ekbud's Life Um babel; i beset:War
the togel Inthabenre;flatlet:l46ml gates and etIst Keen; 12.Tele; Jetts.? liobartsoreir
wortigPreenttiri earnplebe;roan the Ureter by E.l3tb. 0.
best London wiltee2; IVerorisan'l ilargigoal•
sy Architecture, 3tote,awned; ilollanda'..lli.toriaa,gra.
lserriou edition:Chao:oreelegantedition rofghallartar.

plaincloth andfon eats; tapien'Petatealiss;Vie. mew
edition,6 vols. withpar:trait. end 1,1•11.1.". •
ji:U • JOHN 0. DAViliatti 61 -gasket at.

fI.ATALOGUE MEDICAL & MISCELLA-
NEOUS nooKs—on a...hi <maw,. J.•

atill: o'clock. winter Auld. at Inccommercial salve voonia
turar ofWood and nib iitrente. • relloatiol/ pfilodium

and Illecidlmuiona Hooke,commutes many valuable
aorta Will befound included amens them

blineda—Royer on alums.e of the sale,4to. 400 colored
plates; Record on Peeernid, 4to. 111 calnrod Meantime ,

Uoddard an theTeeth. 40MUM: MU/IM.Comparative Jo

neology, 04padre,follm abottuunls Parturition; and-
vary Medical 111010. 3yob; Pleberon email Poe, 4tocord:
Taylor ea POlionaLeyau trie *mom Cbliatison on Potwar.

Pathologloal Auatomy Ciswee, a llerbelr's Chat1 (XmLion on Mulder: Latinta on the Cbcan

Musa' bielbery.
Also, idemutionvona--Parcy'e gallows of Ancient lam

manna Poetry: Putatualo Monad,alairleirle. beak: Plan.
Oat 11tH tiouraR voter. IndianBaum of Northaud Youth

coning emblem Lectureson Modern Illatodlt Ifhaar

mini 'Miasma,elegantly Illesttated; Urstontio Workieof
lien Johan:in;Eton.* Greek and 1101010 Poste. 3 TOE
LandingatCape Ann1624;Mires alumh• P.evolirtke.
'olio Historyof AI laainhtla Oictolnolla of nitel

UHurts' Worts: nedited Playa of Pbakapeara

IPull particulars le talslovieve xIIP.I. are nom val
Al^ britalcat ,fiestretemot& onniertvill%lice *Atom*
luearalmemailaneotto. P. M. A tnet.%

.11,K itchenLAßK STRRET—Gousehold and
I',l Terniture AuAloc—Cha Tucialay marna
to J att. tam,contnenda at 10 Weloge,w In tot&at
dwelling hone. d(Warr. at.. aAeon at,,, Yam. the

Fund tem ofatangle. declining house keepiee. wcwtlaY
lawartofparlor, chamber and visit earwig ball ellelot,
"ming rata:ars toadroarer. twig seat do. and.IPo:usable
lopstood, do waah stand, deeming and common bumana
high pegs churlsad walnutbedsteads, hunk magmata,

bregisest antening tablWreutti us and oilcloth bane.,are 3 kitchen utanells: mot. atom with fora.

tem complete. tale P. 11. °AVM...Suet.

CIPERIOR FIRST CLASS CARRIAGE
at Auetion—On liatorday reargieg. Jan. 11th,at 11

rec n,tr. at the commercial tales cone. corner Weed and
Fit. ti Ovate trill be sold aaugularsecond hand Carriage

but littleeget, ceiginallyNat $llOOin Philadaleh
This to► TWIorportnalty an Weary. stable WeaDera err
:emus wlehtegto imply tbamalvat frith a handeoma
gadeutabwatial Wallyursiage. It can hi teen at Tot•

eillea stable. bmitheeld et.
nirmi,4 postalcredit. withapreseal endorted Saber.

P. no DAIa Amt.

•

"A.LUA OLE MISOSLLANEOUS 'urn
ATUECE 14417 to.tvniLy 1.DAVISON.

GI l7arkst st., bet..21and 4th,

p aiTi LW BOOKS Y. BKPRESSI,-ATI)..A-
YISOWEI BOOK fiTOll E„ 61'Varknt et..,near 4th.—

bccere ,Trath Montreal b ndener. Slte Blble fn
the workshop, by Ilennig 'the Doerzioe of Baptisms, by

Arsustroae Neighbor Jaekaond,hy Paul Melton:,Sena
Rim. P.. 1 by Wllll4 of general titorge-0ard

11.1)..itiGraof Juan; Itall's ot the;a OA
pelt Fanny Fern's wor nook Mr ell/arr.:Tars hbora..Xa
contests volts; Presrcleo RoUrtarms,:bel , the ban
tUrnybellism examined and re.exerolood; -by doter: Pio.
tore ofOreallon,be Italberfort Life in leranisby Web.
Lycra; Node.' Rows and Parviswr Rill,. in !tin Pouto

Lein of Urn, or sormonn In thlidnin, l# Dr, Newton:
Anraral.lan, by rrouninal btraloy'4lVine end.Pab•st,-
ine-,• Large and heautifol,i4t of new. Knersh Jummito

mt Pietureltewed Cards, suitedeMe common Inbirebachoola. Deridokinony fetes bolo Sou numerous Mead.
- JOHN ,n—DAVIN.OI4:

deu - Starlf.et s., near 4011

W 0 ND BENT At Auction—By virtue Iee otter of Center. layette county,

/3tote ofitentuck& be oold.,& tot7obabla; et 7ontnit'around /1ent.0f .3 1. 9rpel• on•
nnoo•Dblible quartet:ly on.' non day, e. Jnitexy.
July end October Ineach yet, darn= tbe tom et ties
veinal et T Hennbusband ofMinW., end
td.gul.g .0,14 Nod dumped upon Lste Noe, 24,154 and

. 114. lltoode Nandi/v..teen! PlWbosgb, end bounded.
by Thitnd Snood etteeto endßedoubt alley. tent 1W

hot InLeourtb and MI tenwide, non Intheotoopenn
J Norden. .

Una*esntred byn mbdgorm n meonnthe" bnienit.ra• Rh WM.&t
Zdart"l"'laRio.:Arens )tgimjel. a Avislea,

- --AVEREP 4.IIIEURY 'PECTOIIdt.

AioUOTION SALES—Daily at the Commer
olat Sates Miami. oornar of Woo:taxa "nthlamas.

at o'clock. A. td.. fury sod a..og_la dry goals, boots:

shoot bills,cp, AL2 o'clock. r. - 12,conoltatoWon.

INNockaantwom berooosoeloa at63. Oclack, ovenlDlO.
clothinmvatataa. aoms, &tab., vt Woo. oott=-. ko•
Cda:ls P.IL DAVIS, ' A

Liverpool & Philadelphia Steam:3lopLino

I.
LIVERPOOL andPRrLADRL-atPIMA P WISIIIP COMPANY lutol4 San

lablcAlng Omar •ploadld azu2 pawed titetwasl4l4 u to

toss: Troia Alan Yirk or Plolodelyhis.
from Jan 16.

CITY OP wYASIIINOTON, Item new Yort....Jati.lo.•

UM OrkIANUMOITEN, from Phllsil•lptli.Feb, "It.
CITY OP BALTIMVILI,I Now York —.. PeD.26,

FM=A
CITY PY WASOntlifiko. -ior If;W-Tcqk...... lit i.
CITY Of 1767ONTISTEN„ fooPOlLtdolphls....J.l4l4..
CITY 07 BALTIMDBO, for Now 55.,

470.1.111/0. forrblhotolohlw—..--: Vett. IL, •
• ikotoL/xrpcotr Cal000:510.5, 175 sod NM, wiordlng to•

PtstottNro.
Franrlttlakrlphio or Zits. nrit-tl7O. 70.5 0rt4.64

largostO Etmaroona.
A MAW narotor TialrattolOw Fameogons tonkw tot.'

km, from Phllodelpblasod Livorpool,and• tonna, In Pro,-
'totem.
From Ph110d010tt10.—....7. 10 Prom Litattwol.-.

TOrso ships Saw btalett,l6•4l With ItotTrona woos tight
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